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Sun Theatre nze comings Dick & Alice
4 ft -

M. J. Maurice
10c, 16c,

PRIDES
20c. Box 25c.

MATINEE JklOW

The Aeroplane Girl Comedian Grammar and High School
McAvojr Children , 5cThursday The Latest Scientific Novelty MATINEE DAILY 3:30

Friday Thrilling Spectacular Singing & Talking Held & Sloan FiritShtw ....'. 7:30
Adulti ,. 10d

Saturday Wonderful "Herald Square Jimmy" Singing and Talking Second Show 9:00 TRY TO GET IN

ijc :J:

BASEBALL '.'

Col n III); Sum.
Now York, April 10. r.(iuls Drueko

pltoher for the Now York Qluntii,
was given a big bunch of money to-il-

for his poor pitching during tho
Inst two seasons. Drtieko sold tlint
his pitching wns ruined by an ac-

cident In the subway on April 20,
1910, when Ills back wns Injured. Ilti
sued tho Jnterboroush Rapid Transit
company for $2G,000. nnd when tlm
case eamo Into court toduy It was set
tied. It Is understood Drucko got
J 10,000 for IiIh lamo fbaok.

AVmtlier I'or tho Culu.
Clnclnnntl, ' April 11. Tho sun

shone bright this morning--, and thuro
was every Indication that weather
Tor tho dedlcutlon of the now $400,
000 grandstand and tho opening of
th0 season would bo Idoal, despite the
prediction of tho weathor foroenstor
that showors would fall. Mtinugor
Ilnnk O'Day announced thnt Krnnlc
amllji, tho (ipjtbnll itcher, would
work for tho Itods nnd Frank Chnnee

'King Colo would start for tho Culii.
" A rocord breaking crowd Is expect-

ed.

At ComUUoy Park.
Chicago, April 11. With a clear,

sunny day and Indications that It will
bo warm enough by game time to
permit tho players to extend them-
selves In real major league fashion,
everything Is In readlntM for the
ciponlng of the American league seas-
on at Comlskey park. The Injury to
big Frnn.lt Laporte, the slussing so --

, 0)ul baseman, who was hit in the
oyq by a roul in tno last practice
VfRtQi'day, caused manager Vfeluw9

. to. make a shift In th- - Brown'
up at the, last mlnuif

,Iake pr Frill and Stejh as wer
the selections ot Wullrcf for the
npenur, wlillo Collahan dechled on

, tho White Sox favorites. Walsh and
Sulllvai. "to ilo the bnf r work for
uio ,omiueyitc. a tremenuous
crowd was oxeipectcd to witness the
gamo and recruits of loUh team
wero nervously exipectarrt, In antl- -

r rfpatlon of performing tooforo itho
big chrowd.

Mr. II. V. I'nii nt
Xw York. April 11. '.Mr. .

Fronzy Fan, of New York nnd lirook-ly- n,

w'ns a Jojiful but perplexed per-
son toduy. Joyful because today was
the day, the glorious day, when Mr.
Fun resumod his bleacher seat and
Ills big bag of peanuts and perpleved
bocnuso he wns unable to make n
choice botwoen tho basetoall lot of
the Now York Americans, whero tho
Yankees clash with tha Iloston Red
Hox, nnd tho Urooklyn park, where
the Olnnts will tuoklo the Dodgers.

Also tho woather outlook wns some

0

perplexing to li. Fnn cinclnatl nt
Tho of tho

jng brave attempt struggle jrempcranco advocated
fair pros- - men

nect of, success. Rut there wns
a In tho air and Mr. Fan
prepared to chair In front
him lo kceip n little warm.

Rube Maniunrd will unllmber hh
big left against Brooklyn, and ho will
ho opposed by SIdo-whocI- or Nnp
Itucker.

Harry Wolvortnn, the Yankees'
new manager, will sond In lean, lanky

Caldwell O'llrlen or
"Wood of tho Rod Sox.

Elaborate band will sus-

tain Mr. Fan's patlonce nt parks
Trom the time the gatea open at
noon until tho gnm'es begin.

BOSTON.
Boston, April Tho remodeled

ponth end grounds the center of
Boston today. What to
1(0 a rocard opening dny crowd
arranged for this afternoon when tho
Rostons and tho PhilUe do tho

debut stunt. nro
probable pltoher: Boston, Tyler,
Porduo or Donnslly; Phllllee, Alexand-
er, Moore or Beaton.

PHILADELPHIA FANS.
Philadelphia, Pa., April 11. With

Connlo Mack and chnirwolons
chnmplng at t'io bit, Philadelphia

assumed guy and festive air
today tho grand opening of the
pennant sweepstakes Half dozen
cripples made holes In his ilno-u- n

nnd Connie probably will hnvo to uso
tt hardly recognizable outfit John We"-Je-y

Coombs will occupy tho centor of
the Held the and Wal-

ter Johnston will serve them up for
tho Washington bunch.

mm" d,sSA'lOWUl BHO.NT
Cluctt.roabod'. Co,

COLLARS
0mmmtmmmmmitmmmma

Mitchell.
Cleveland, April 11. Manager Dnvls

of tho Naps decided today to In
Wllllo Mitchell as ilrst choice for
pitcher against vetnrnn Ocorgo
Mullln of tho Detroit Tigers for the
season opener hero this afternoon.
Masterly nnd Kocher will catch. "Fair
and warmer" was the early forecast
nnd .tho teams woro assured a record
attendance.

;:

OTHER SPORTS
c .T

Kllbnuo's RpiiiiiimN.
New York, April 11. Unless

Johnny KIMiauo, champion fenther
cllnnges big demands, he will

not meet Knockout lirown nt the
Mndlson which hns
been granted a llcoitso to hold bouts.
The cliib offered Hit champion S7.(iA0

the prlvllogo of changing his
terms to 2f per cent of the re
celpts for a ten round bout with
lirown. demanded J7.S00 or
3G per cent of tho receipts.

Itcmowil.
J. S. T.ungor, M. IX, the eye, oar,

noso nnd throat specialist, has
his Office from the Leffler

block to tho Foyo building opposlto
tho Marlon hotel. No. 138 1- -2 Hast
Center street. I nm better equipped.,
than ever testing and flttlngrtie
eyes with glasses, treating all 'forms
of catarrh and dlsoasos of the 'eye, car.
noso nnd throat. '

K K li H M

n TKrirr.rtAPiiio TAnroms.
w
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Ch'.wno Falling to ngreo on one
tfcu snbiirtis In Which they want to
iiye. Iiili I', AVernecko and .bis bride.

have deolded-t- o move ovcry cash

old when hot Miss Jennie "luck, a
the sky. gun was mnk- - wcoting "Women's Christian

a to Union, a cur-throu-

.tho clouds, with n Iew Jaw for tJl0 of Cincinnati. An
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lx months between Evunston and
Ronlck. ,

Chicago Following a fight growing
but of a quarrel over a "penny ante"
game, Michael Kndus and Peter Mur- -

rJek nio dying In the hospital. Ono
used a gun, the other a piece .or gas
plM

ChlcHjfo Ilecausa ho "made hor look
Hkc a fright" liintead of unhanclng her
beauty and "tilling out her cheeks,"
Dr. Henry O. Unlow, beauty doctor,
has been rfued for JSO.OOl) by Mrs. Nina
Clnmpitt.

Chicago Half n dozen physdclans
and a score of veterlanarlans wntched

n operation on a lion belonging to a
circus here. The brute was tondored
unconscious und n claw removed from
his paw.

Philadelphia Sherwood Mageo, the
Phillies' star fielder, has received a
copy of an Arkansas papor showing a
ri'-tur- nf himself at bat but announc-
ing thnt lio J.4 tho now president of
thn Chlneso rooubllc.

attempt to havo such a law passed will
be made.

New York Chlnoie auffrngottos ond
their Amorlcun slstors hold a Joint
meeting yctcrday. However, they
spent most of their time admiring 1 1

t'e Fung, nttlrod In red pantaloons,
who munched a rleo cake.

It Tiokx I.lko Cilnio
To sopnrato a boy from a box of
Rueklon'H Arnica- ulve. His pimples,
bolls, scratches, knocks, sprains and
ihrulsoji domarjj It, nnd itn qulok re
lief for burns, ncnlds, or cuts Is his
right. Koop U handy for boys, also
girls, llealti everything healablo nnd
does It quick. Unoqunled for piles.
Only 25c at Tschancn Bros.

Men of sclunco havo not yet doeld- -
od whether mlcnbos are plnntH or
animals.

THE GREAT WHITE PLAGUf.

. Walt a Mlnuto.
y Do you hnow, that one' death $
'Z out of overy 10 In Ohio Is due
y to Tuberculosis? yy . ,t-- i i i i i

t can bo .nrAventnd? 'v

Is duo to a gorm tluu can bo ft
4 daatroyod? jy Do you know that tho Borms
... causing tuborculoslB nro com- - y

nmnk-ablo- r

y vo j on Know, tnat uie gorms ot y
tuboreuloels aro killed by sun- -

v Usui, ana irun air;
j Do you know, thnt tho eerm of

y tuborculosls nourishes In y
& darknecs and filth?
y Do ou know that It Is a com- - ?

mon oceurroncg for porwnii to ,

hnve nbcrculoslB and not y
()know It?

Do you know, that tuberculosis
Is curublo in a large par cant. Z
of (ases If taken oa ly? g

Do you know, that If you don't &

know those thlna and want f
to Und out mnro auoir tno.-n-, 4
yon ten do bo by writing tho Jf(

JJtnto Ttibcri'U'ogls Foclety, f
ColiimhuK. ''

fr&iii4'(y't'w ' vtr'i-f- i

ouihxanci:.
iv,itn ...nit.,, iih Afmtvii ufrrf.r flltll
Pntton street. ,, ,

Be It oruninexl uv me foiim-- ui
the Cltv of Marlon. Htnte of Ohio.

(XJtIon 1. Thnt the Marlon Water
Company be. ond It Is herbv author- -

.........vivw mm uut-iui- i i" -

CVtonroe street from MlUer street to
Hint .miii irncus. ai'o oh i

streot from State street eastward to
cant stretn.

tlon 2. That the City Clenk
notirv wild comimnv ot the, passage
of this ordinance und thnt the Chief
of the Fire DiwirUnent be directed
to locato tiro hwlrnnM mudo neces-KVir- v

bv such oxtenlons. '
section 3. Tins wrtiimanco snmi oe

In force from nnd nfler Its pnsage und
local publication.

Passed April 8. 1912.
Rail T. Pmnrt.

iPresldont of Council.
Approved Airll !. in 12.

CUii'lo D. Waiters. Mamr.,ttet ISIlilT K ller. Clerk.
Pub Star. April 10. 17. '12.
Pub Mirror. April 11, IS. "12.

UliSOM'TIOX,
Resolution Number il. Declaring

It iievcstmrv to Improve south SolTnor
avenue from Church street north to
a. j)lnt 100 Tcot south or Center stieet.

Jie ill resolved bv tho Council of the
City or Marlon. State of Ohio, three-fourt-

of tbu members elected there-
to concurring.

Section A. Thnt It Is hertlbv
necessary to lnmrovo soutn

SelTner avenue from Church .street
north to a iKilnt 100 feet south of en
tor street bv coiuttriictlntr a sanitary
sewer or sitltal) a zc ami (llmeuvi.on
therein nv.it h tho neeosHarx etitch
baalns In nccordanco Alth the plans,
sneeltlcnitlons. etlinutes nnd prolllcs
"L.M10... iiiimi,,tt?' l.m'ro.t'lJli:n.t. l'rL:. i

on Ho r iiio 5'Pub 'yervhrevbl. iSrWn
,ntvv,.,l

Sect on II. That tho irrnde of mi d
sewer as Improved shall be as Hhown
m iim i,iu n.,,i .rfiin,..n. '

alniinn "rhn Tiirviok,. t tlio UOHt of
said Jnriirovoment. liuifl jine-illtlot- hyierf shall bo iuise,ed by tho foot
frqntngq upon the Xollowlhg d.oscrtbed
lots ailU inndl. All lots nilU
lands abounding and nbufjlng uimn

".UJiT.n1; .ftSfl Viu

iSSSVSS fr ZfiZ alili
.SLSe ,.f.UlL'

ofdlnahces requlral and tho serving
IJoihTr'uthnLroL0"?. is- -
suod In nnLluitmtlon at nsi!iionisn.l n.l.on o..o,. v,.n.,

section D. That the assevsmont so
to be levied shall be paid In live, an-
nual Installments with Intereft on

payments not to exceed six per
cent per annum. IPovided that tho
owner of unv propejiy asseeeed ma
at his option pay such asHC&imant In

or any nuin'ber of installments
of the Mime nt any time after such

lias beon levied with Inter-o- st

on the same to tho suml-annu- al

Interest duv of said bonds next fol-
lowing the date irf payment.

Seotlon D. That bonds of the Cltv
of Marion. Ohio, shall bo Issued In
anticipation of tho collection of tho
assessments bv Installments and In nn
amount coital thereto.

Section F. Thnt the remainder of
tho ontlre cost shall be wild bv 'he
suanto of bonds ns required bv law

Pawed Arjrll 8 1912.
Earl T. Smart.

(President of Council
Appnved Anrll 9. 1912.

Clniide D. Walters. Mnvor.
Attost Elmer II Dlazor. Clerk.
Pub. Stir. April 10. 17. '12.
Pub. Mirror. April 11. 18. '12.

OHIHXAXCE.
Ordlnanco Number 25. Rcouirlna

owners of lots nnd Hands on Hue ad-
jacent t6, contiguous to nnd abutting
upon Blnlno a e'en no from Columbia
street to Bcllofontulno avenue to pun.
in sewer, water and gas tans

Whereas, the Council of the Cltv of
Manlon. Ohio, has determined to per
manently Improve Blulno avenue from
C'olumfbln fetreox to Uollefontulno nvo
nue,

Cltv nf
Ohio tho

I'Ul
7,r

to

,nm0
bv

rnnlnlnn lm nnil nr,i herixliv .

orderod nnd directed to all Brtor, I

iwuter taps on saiu atreet irom
the theroon tho inner
ot tho curb. Mimo to do completed
within twentv from

SVI'il-.V-
?

.,not.'.':? im.y. llilil
U. IIIV1U1.I 11IUI Atllll LU11- -'

ncctlnns made within
above HPeelfled. the Dlreotor Pub
lic Service, and bo hereby di-
rected to cnut s.ild connections to
bo mado nnd tho tost thereof to
assessed ngalnst Uie promlsea
whioh suld ta'pH made.

Section 2. That Cltv
nnd bo Is hereby dlroctod to
written notice to ibo given this
ordlnanco upon dll ndincont find
tlguoua to and abutting property own- -
Mi n. i

h'ectlon 3. ordlnanco ahull bo
force from and nftor

nnd publication.
Pasjod April 8.

Earl T. Smart.
iProsldont Council.

lAoninvcirAairll 1912.
Claude D. Walters. Mnvor,

Attest Elmer E Blazer. Clerk.
Pub, April 10. '12.

Mirror. April 11. 18. '12.

Ordinance Numbor Requiring
owners lots and lands on fiuo ad- -

vireui put nilD.ti'.i, ivio ,1.1,1 trau tnnu to usHO.'wedWnerons. it he
.viarion. unio.

'fnat mo nf
und narcols land and i

MKUIIU3 IlllU UUUIII1IK
rttmnt Columlila Ktroet to .

utrent. oo anu ore-- hereby orderl
und bv la nil
wttier and f?n suld

the .mains to Jnnerl
tuige or cuiw. po cum.,
inleted within twenty (2J)) days from
tho receipt of notice undor1

ordinance j'roviucu uiai snm
not mado within tho

tlmo above spoUfled. Director of
Public Service, and Is herobv
dlroctod to connections to
bo and tho cost thereof to be
nfiwcil agaliwt tho promlsert upon
which said uuto made.

deletion 2. tho Clork bn
and he Is horebv to cause

.Sootlon 3. This ordlnanco shall be
In passage

nuoncaiion.
Panel April

president of Council.
1912.

Claiidn D.
Attest Elmor Clerk.
Pir,b April
Pub. illrrpr, April 11, 18.

OltlHXAjfCW.
Ordinance Number; uthonzIn

the Marlon Gltv WViter ComlDanv to
extend Its mnlna on Seffner nvenub
from Church strtt to Center street.

It ordnlnexl fty the Council
the of Marlon. Btnte of Ohio.

Section 1, TJint the Marian Cltv
Wuter (Vimpa'nj'.'bd nbd It is hereby
nuthorlzed and dlrintiil In nxton.1 in
mains on Seffner avonuo from Church
Mreei to Lerner Mrect.

Bectlon 2. That the of tho
ba and ho Is heretov

nutlmrlzed and directed locate lire
btlnint necessary bV ex-
tensions, and tihctOHv Clerk l hordby
directed Vo notify tno Water compn.nv.
ncmrdlng Ho tho provisions this
oi'iVlnnnco

Sttlo i 3. This ordinance bo
1n force and take effect the
period allowed by.laAV.

Paesod April srt'lftlS.
KSrl T. Smart.

(President Councl!
ApP'oVPil Ainrll !. 1912.

Claude D. Wnltors. Mnvor.
lOlmer n Blazer. Clerk.

Pub April 17. '12.
Pub. Jiirroc Aurll 18. '12.

ordixaxci:.
Ordlhanco 'Number Reoulrlnij

owners oi huslntid lands nn lino nd-ace- nt

to contmlldiiM to and abutting
Seffner itvonuo from Center

street to Indiana mvemie to put Insewer, water nnd imn tnii.'Whcriim, tho Coun.c.11 tho Cltv
of Marlon. Ohio, has determined to
nierniuneiitlv Improvo Seffner nvenuu

center street to Indiana nvonue.
Now. therefore, 'lio 'It ordained bv

the Council tho Ojtv of Marlon,
and State or Ohio.

Section 1 Thnt thn owners of loin
ntM p.mola land mlnceiit anil con-
tiguous to and upon KefTner
avenue rroni uonter mreet to
avenue, bo nnd nrn herobv ordered

"fl "rootl bv taw to all sewer

?? M "?! in' S.? "' 'JS'.
mains iiiurwin in inc i

"',.,; '"...":.. iVkr . ,.. i ... :
" "

ceMil oi wrtiien no cV unuer t
connections nro no--t Tnaue mo
.j. ip.,ilu,(.,vLo...??wi."0,L' l,nt,..u lJI?ri0..
,Ylrii mW connections toln?,au,he ni .i nreof bo

tMrim upo"
. --"'fLV.mlS0S

Section 2 That Cltv Clerk be
y,n

notlc"toVbeaK' under
to 7ias

ordinance upon all adjacent and
t0 BIUI aUXxnln" wnv ow "'Vrs"0""

Section 3. This ordinance shall be
i".,r'!rc.?."?.m.,il.tI ' nncr x" 1'assago

.." 'L-- "':""l'..Paused April 8. 1912.
Karl T. Smart.

lPresldr-- "t or Council. .

Appnvol Atirll 9. 1912. 'Claul'j D. Mnvor.
Attest Hlniir E Blazer. Clerk.
Pub, Avrll 10. '12.
rub. Mirror. Anrll IK. '12.

JlKSOhUTlOX.
'Resolution Improve

siroot. rrom tne intersection
of Mark streot and iliurnhart street to

south boundary of the O. C C.
St. L. It It. Oo..-righ- t of wuv.

die It resolved bw tho Copncll of tho
.Marion. Kfiun.

n It la yinrtfirv trt'lmm-nv- n

Barnhnn street tho
f Mark Mreet, nnd Ikirnhart utreot to

lino or tnc u. u. (a st. it.
11. It. Co.. night of war. by construct-
ing a sanitary und collur drain
In nccordanco with the plans, specifi-
cations, cellmates and profiles
proposed improvement prepared nnd
on tile in the otllcu of tho board
Public Service.

b. Thait the whole eostiof
lees one-llftio- th thereof

und tho cost of bo
nssoswed bv the foot front mpon tho
following described lots and lands to-'u-

all lots and lands bounding and
nbutltlng upon the proposed improve-iren- t.

which, snld lots and lands ure
hereby dotcrmined to bo especially
benefited 'by mild Improvement.

c. thw ine afcsessmenis so 10 oo
levied .shall be paid In five annual In-

stallments, with Interest on deferred
Payments nt nut to exceed rout
tier annum, provided that tho owner
nf n 1n. n ......In n i ...m.A.1 .( .1 t

' ,,IV'That bonds or no'tos of the Cltv
if r 111 I... Inullnil In i i

Issuance of bonds In manner
provided bv law. ,

Passed April a, 1912.
T. Smart. ,

. nirtMtfdunir ot council.
'Approval Anriru, 1912.

,, ulau'Jo li. Walters. Mnvor.-Attes- t

EJmor E Blazer. Ulork.
Pub. Stir. April 10, 17. V2.

'PulU-Mln-o- Anrll II. 18 '12.

Ordlnanco Numbor 'To pro-
ceed the construction of a sani-
tary sower on Burnhart streot from
the Blir Rullroad to Center
street.

It ordained by tho Council of
the of Marlon. Btato of Ohio.

Wectlon 1. Thut It Is hereby deter-
mined to 'proceed with the conMruc-tlo- n

of a sanitary sowar on Barnhuri
street from the Big UVur rallroud to
Centor In accordanco n
Tcsolutjlon pnssod on the 13th day of
'November, 1911, and in accordance
With 'tho nlans nniri Knitnlflrntfrins here
tofore propared y tho Cltv Engineer

--7vv.H"llci,,in . the cost of said

....X'niv llinr,.rkfA lm It nriliifniwl ' V. ' i"-- o i i i.ij. .
-- .', ...-- . .... . ..V. . ... I.,,. n.ll. ,. ..!. .,.. ..

thn Council nf tho .Marion nnd ' '' "'"J". huvii u
stiito of y nuinbor of trislnllments of

feetlon 1 Thnt tho h.i.'hiuiip nt any after such
and parcels of hind I.i.lii tn?i ci n!i ,nent... .,. 1,as beul1 iied. AvJth InterCiit

Hnnil.ntinilnl lnt,.,at ,1jiv nfiiguous 10 niiu aouuing .iron "iiinot ':.v, .,.;, rr....t.,rVi.navonuo from iColumbla rTrcft Belle-'iV.L7- ..

", ' '. """;,'", ,i ' '.:,,;..?''" 0T 5? ,Y
" in,VmS,l?f ,1inJ.l'J?intB

"".L'l "n,'!nJ r,?,l,?,'n,ior
i hat OI 1 110 COJ

of snld IniPiovenient shall bo paid
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ORDINANCE.

jaLTUltL
Pearl street from f'olumibla.V,"0,"',1' tho Oemartrnorvt Pub

I

of
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of

i'.

Of

Hiiiill

IU, IIIIU ,n of
in

Cltv of 5wer Is bo by the foot
determin."? to rer- - frontage upon lotsnndlands bound-v- o

Peart streot from, n,r a"i u;b"tMng upon tho, uronowd
I lmtv,,mon. i.rliMh nm .....IJIHUIUIIIIV

NoTlathorrofore be RPor laTnedUJ,v iandVafo hereby dotcrmined to"bo
Cbunoi Pof Cltv of Marion and wtPocIallv beneHted bv wald" Imnrovo-t$S- n,

oV nhfn lncnt. And tho cost thereof shall In- -
fludo n" urollmrnorv surveys, 'print-laco- nt

lnf' Intorost on doforred paymonts ntownnrs lots
of con.

moon
from Pros.

pect sowl1ml dlructod low v
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tho to,
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tho
be bo
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star. 10. IT. '12
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of
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itlfitilun
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22.
with

Four
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treot with

That

Yv iuuunV........VI.

time

,infn

;

'IUupon
siroei 10

nas
,1,

tho

j.

lO

samo

irhiil .tn.(wno.1. P'i Vfly property US
meA nmy ,at M W11"" l,ay Bl,t,l aii'

B?eBmontH " cabb or any installment
thereof at any tlmo by tayln interest
,n vlTnn$2LaXJ. n.,",r J ',?

"".V" " "- -
soiriSn 3. That uld u,,.hnii

imo constructed of tho 'following niu-terla-

H
Flrft class sewer pipe.
Section 4 Thut tho BoarJ or Pub-

lic Service bo and Is hereby authori-
zed and directed to mako nnd exe-cut- o

a contract for the construction
of Mild Improvement to tho lowest
and boat bidder, after advertisementneooidlng to law.

eecnori s. tws ordlnanco shnll bo

TuuJrt Afitl O 1(114tNWV JI t
Earl T. fimnrt.

IPret'ldont of Council.Approved A.wll 9. 1912.
Claii'lo D. Wallers. Mnvor.

Attest Elmer E IJIazor, Clork.
Puib. Star. April 10, 17. '12
PnbMlrror, April il, 18. '12'" ''' " ' ' ' " " '

I'Veo Turnplko Aotlt-e- ,

Notn.o Is hereby given that a pet!- -

written notice to pe Kivon umir 'nisj- - r0TCO from and after tho earnestordinance upon nil nducent and con- - allowed bv lawiu.u . on.l 11 hm r nor nnnnnriv mvn. 'mujifi4

force Its

Bo

11.

tloii will bo prtfftentqtl to the Joint
board ot Commlssljnora M Marlon
County and llardftT County, Ohio, at
their special senalon, to bo held April
30th, 1912, at on eo'cloek p. m. at
tho County Commissioners' office, tit
IMnrlon, Ohio, asking said Joint 'brnml
to appoint road commissioners to lny
out and cstnbllsh a free turnplko road
b,pon tho following route and between
tho following poln'ts, lt: Begin-
ning nt tho (Marlon and Kenton Plko
ort tho County lino between 'Marlon
and Hardin Cdlmtles In the State of
Ohio; thence north on the County
lino to what la known ns tho Bollc-fontml-

Roao running northeast and
southwest through iMarlon and Har-
din Counties, and tnoro terminating,
being a total distance of 2 4 miles
In length.

Said petitioners also pray thnt said
board of Commissioners of IMarlon
County, Ohio, nnd Hardin Cotintv,
Ohio, levy an extra tnx, tho amount
of which shall not excctxl ten (10)
mills on tho dollar valuation la any
ono year on all Kinds an idtaxable
property within tho bounds of sold
proposed free turnpike, arid said levy,
continuing for ten (10) yearo If ihe
costs) unil expound! bo not sooner paid.

II. M. Rubins nnd others,
. Petitioners

il'Ypo Turnplko Notice.
Notlco Is hereby given thnt n peti-

tion will bo presented to tho board
of Commissioners of 'Marlon Cottnlv,
Ohio, nt their nprolnl session to bo
held April 30th, 1912, nt 10 o'clock
n, m., asking that said board appoint
road 'commissioners to lay out and
establish a freo turnplko road lyliw
nnd being fully within said county,
between tho following points, to- - It.
Beginning nt tho Intersection of the
1- -3 section lino of section 32, Orand
'township, Marlon county, Ohio, with
tho section lino between sections 32
nnd 33, nbovo township; thence .west
on the 1- -2 Hectlon lino or sections 32
and 3t to tho Intersection or samo
with tho lino botweon Marlon nnd
Hurdlh counties, and thero 'termi-
nating, o. total dlstnnco of about two
(2) miles.

S.ild petitioners nlso pray that said
board of Commlssl-nc- rs ot Marlon
county, Ohio, levy nn extra tnx itho
amount or vvhlhc sholl not exceed ten
(10) mills on tho dollar valuation In
any ono year on nil hinds and trtxablo
property within' tho bounds of said
proposed freo turnpike, and said levy
continuing for (12) yearH If tho costs
and expenses bo hot sooner paid.

Asa J. Mylcs, and 'others,
Petitioner?.

I.egnl Xollcc.
Marhi McMurtrlc, who resides nt

(3fnnhtv!m apartments 2-- 4 Gormnti-tow- n.

I'hllndolphla, Pa., will take no- -
I tlco that tho Citizens' Building &, I.oa,'i
company filed Its petition In the court
of common pleas at Marlon county,
Ohio, being onuso No. 1331C, alleging
'hnt there Is duo It from said Marin

JMoMurtrlo on hor fbond tho mini of
$1,908.44, for iW'hlch plaintiff prns

I Judgment, nnd the foreclosure of n
mortgage sequrlns snld bonj on the
following dcrcrlbod real estate: Sltu- -

lated In the county or 'Marlon, In the
stoto of Ohio, and In tho city ot Ma-rlo- r,

nnd 'bounded nnd described ns
follows: Beginning nt a point In tho
north lino of Gurloy streot five hun
dred nnd ninety-eig- ht nnd two-thir- d i

(598 foet cast of tho cast line of
East street, (now Stalo street); thene
r.orth threo dogrecs wost.ono hundred
and twcnty.fH'o (12!i) foot to the south
line of nn nlley running In nn castcrl)
nnd westerly direction; thenco eai,'
nlon,g tho south lino of snlj alley slxt.v
end two-thlrf- in (CO 2-- 3) foet; thenro
south threo degrees, east one hundred
nrd twenty-flv- o (125) fcot to the north
lino of Ourley streot; thence west
along north line of Ourley stret sixty
nnd twj-th'rd- s (CO 3) feot to piano
of beginning, containing one-sixt- h of
an aero of land; and Tor the marshall-
ing of nil liens standing against Kr,ltl
prrmlscs. Maria MtiMurtile Is hereby
rotllled that sho bos been mndo iparty
defendant to said petition nnd that
she is required to answer tho samo
or. orbororo the 1st day of June, 1912.

Tho Citizens' Building & I.onn com-
pany, by J. W. Jncoby, its ottornoy.

tlm

Notlco of ApiMiliitmciIt.
Estato ot Ooorgo llollyduy,

Tho criidorslgned ban been appointed
ond qualified as administratrix of the
osiato of Oeorgo Hollyday, late of Mu-rio- n

county, nlocjasod.
Dated at Marlon, Ohio, this 1st day

of AlpTll, A. D., 1912.
Anna Hollyday,

thu Marlon, Ohio.

Notice.
l,owJs D. Creekbaum, whoso resi-

dence Js unknown, will tuko notice
that Sarah D. Creekbaum has Tiled In
thn court of common plena of Marlon
county, Ohio, hor petition In cause No.
13291 praying for a dlvorco from him
and that ho bo barred from any In-

terest or dowor In her real estate. Said
Lewis D. Creekbaum Is required to
answer in said notion by April 27, 1912.

Sarah D. Crookbaum.
J, W. Jacoby, her attorney.

Notice.
Tho Oonoral (Film conUpany, whoso

residence is unknown, will take notl.--
that tho Starr Piano company litis
fllod in tho court of common pleas of
Marlon county, Ohio, Its putltlon In
cnuso No. 132S1 praying for the foro-closu- re

of a chattel mortgage on ono
Remington piano No. 73S41, nnd that
said cause will bo for hearing on and
aflor April 27, 1912.

Tho Starr Piano company, by J. W
Jacoby, Its Attorney.

Notlco of AiK)liitnicnt.
Estate of lAioy fielimolzer, deceased
The undersigned ImsJioerf appointed

nnd qualified aa administrator of tho

estate of'lticy Sehmelzcr. late of Mil
rloll count', "deceased.

(Dated at Murlon, Ohio, this 29th
dily ot March, A, ID., 1912.

"William flchmqlzer,
tint Rlohwood Ohio.

Now Tailor Shop.

Nlco selection of both coods
'.'. nnd samples. Clotlics mado lo 3

; incasurc. pressing nnd Repair--

Jin.

IE. C. EVANS
202 2 12. Center.

HHH-MHH-r-HHH-H-H-H

24f HOURS
i3 tlio longest it takes
us to repair your tires.
Retreading sectional &
tube repairs. Best equip-
ped plant in Central

Ohio. Work delivered.

Warren Vulcan-
izing Plant -
242 N. Main St.

ttB5grHgsromEagnsszreTOa

Look Further
Than the first cost of plumb-
ing.

Stop and consider what
dependable materials and
expert workmanship mean
to you.

Your repair bills o tho
future let us start vou
right and cost of repairs
need not worry you.

Probst Bros.

Railroad Time Table.
nocking Valley.

North 7:38 a. m.; 10:08 a. m.;
1:05 p. tn.; x6:10 p. in.; 11:16' p. m.

South 5:BG a. m.j 7:20 a. m.; l:I8
P. in.; 7:20 p. m.; 10:30 a. m.

Dally except Bunilny,
zRum to Marlon only.

Erie,
Southwest 10:27 a. m.: B:18 d. tn.

1:30 . m.
East 5:18 a. m.; 1 2 : r X p m.,

11:56 p. m,; 6:67 p. m.

Chicago & Krlo.
West 10:25 k, in.; 12:06 a. m

7:45 .u in.; xB:l0 p. m.
East 5:38 a. m.; x9:55 in.;

5:10 p. m,; 6:57 p. in.
uaiiy ritopt Him dny.

xRun to Marlon only,
zRuns to Ohio City only.

Pennsylvania.
North 6:52 p m.; 12:20 p. rn.
South 10:30 a. m.;' 8:00 p. in.

Dally excopt Sunday.

Itlg Pour.
Eastbound 8:00 a. in.; 0:20 a. m.;

12;32 p. m.; 7:is p. m.; 10:45 p. in.;
5:37 p. m.
Westbound 5:42 a. m.; 9:55 a. m.;

10:26 a. m.; 1:65 p. m.; 7:13 p. tn :

3:10 p. m.
Dally except Sunday.

O., J. M. Tllcftrlo.
Depart southbound 6, 7, 8, 9 and

11 a. m., 12 m 1, I, 4, 5, i, 7, 9 and
11 p. m.

Arrive northbound x5:55 a. m.;
1:50, 2:55, 4:55, 6:60. ;56, 8:55 and
10:55 p, m.

Goes to Delaware only.
xFrom Stratford only..
Hourly service Sundays and holi-

days

O., M. & D, nicctrlo.
Northbound Cars leave Marlon fo

Buoyrus f, 8, 10 a, m.J 12:16, 2.
4, 6, 8 and 10 p. m.

Bouthbound Can leave Dunyrut
tor Marlon at 7:05, 9:25 and 11:20 a
m., and 1:05, 8:06, 6:06, 7:10. i0l

nd tims d, m

$38.60 to the North

Pacific Coast
'

SU8.80 TO CAIdTOHNM
PROPOUTIONATEIjY JjOW tares

TO OTHER WESTERN POINTS
March 1 to April 15, 1912.

U

Erie Railroad
ASIC ANY ERIE AGENT

or rlto
H. W, HAWM3Y. Division I'uMViisrr

I AKi, KM GurtUfH JtMi., C4T;ld, O

Matinee
Every Hay

5c

The Columbia

all 111 Wl I IIbb

THE HALLET
AND DAVIS

Itccogiileil ng tlio highest
Kriido iilitiin sold In Marlon,
Tills ptnuo Is sold to j on direct
by an, having middle prolltfl

DOWLER BROS.
Solo Agents East CliurcJi.

;::.:::.:.:. '..:..:....;...:....:.....

I Telephone
I No. 137

i '

X And we will attend to
your Plumbing Heeds-- J

5 or lurmsii supplies at s
most moderate cost.

The best for less. '

i T.MXunningham
f: MiimiiiIo Tcmplo AHl.lltd.AH1IIIIIUV "

::::::..:..:..:..:..:..)
Kodak$f

Kodak Supplies
Ohls Decorating Co

mm
For Particulars Consult Agents

BIG FOOTROUTE
VERY LOW

COLONIST FARES
Tickets to Arizona, British Northwest,

California, Colorado, Idaho, Mexico, Nev
Mexico, Montana", Nevada, Texas, Utah,
Wyoming nnd tho Northwest on sale daily
to April 15th inclusive.

?

HOME-SEEKER- S'
Tickets on sale to the South, Southeast,

Ve3t, Southwest nnd Northwest the first
nnd third Tuesdays of eacli month.
Northern Michigan Home-seeker- tickets
on cale April 9 and 23, May 7 and 21, June
4 and 18, July 9 and 23, August 6 and 20.
September 3 nnd 17. , t '.

I Colonist Tickets i
to

California

Washington

Oregon

and other western stated

At Very low Rates
via

HOCKING VAUEY

Maroli 1 to April 15.
Trmiilrfl nf Annn rri.

X ine Vallev Rv. for tn.
J formation,

ft.'

1

i

S


